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Learn all about Newt Scamander and the incredible film from J.K. Rowling’s Wizarding World,
Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them. Peer inside Newt Scamander’s enchanted suitcase,
encounter marvelous creatures, roam the streets of 1920s New York City, and meet Newt’s
fascinating friends! This magical scrapbook takes readers on an interactive adventure through
Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them. Filled with removable artifacts, such as wizarding
newspapers, posters, and other fascinating finds, this book has something for everyone!

Recommended for fans of the movie franchise, and the perfect gift for potterheads who can
never get enough of JK Rowling’s amazing and magical wizarding world.—YA Books Central
(blog)
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Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them (Harry Potter) The Case of Beasts: Explore the Film
Wizardry of Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them



mrsjrb, “Quantity:A+ Quality:C. Five stars for content, three stars for quality on book. The
epherma quality is great: it's on quality paper and cardstock, but the book pages are sewn
causing some tears [photo]. Some of the epherma is taped in causing tears upon even the most
careful removal [photo] (suggestion to makers: use those glue dots used on book wrap [photo]).
The content is great. Tina's wand is pictured though no description (it was left out in THE CASE
OF BEASTS). Overall still a must own for a fan but if you can get a deal on THE CASE of
BEASTS book like I did and you can only get one-get the case book (IMO).”

Melissa, “My children loved the movie and saw this book at the bookstore. My children loved the
movie and saw this book at the bookstore. I'm not one to buy gift books like this, but since they
have a collection of Harry Potter stuff, I got them this for Christmas. They both really like all the
pictures and pull out pages. Wonder when JK Rowling will have enough of my money though... ;)”

Ebook Library Reader, “Great for young Potterheads. Great for kids who love the Harry Potter
series and want more.  Cool photos, interactive decoration”

Emily17, “Just do it.. A great addition to any Harry Potter/ Fantastic Beasts fan's collection. All the
extras/background information you get just makes it all that much more real and wonderful.”

D. may, “This book is so ridiculously cool. This book is so ridiculously cool”

Bonnie J. Howell, “future gift. Arrvd on time & well pkd. This will be a great gift for one of my
grandchildren”

Angee, “Five Stars. Bit short but it was a very well made little book.”

J Hamilton, “The child loved the book. Purchased the book as a gift. The child loved the book.
Fast shipping and great price!”

Maya, “O livro é bonito e você que é fã, vai gostar!. O livro é bonito, porém não muito grande!
Mas comprei com a intenção de ter um material em inglês e não me arrependi, pois é lindo, tem
informações muito legais e de excelente qualidade.Para você que é fã, assim como eu vale a
compra.Chegou muito bem embalado, dentro do prazo e sem qualquer dano, o que é bem
importante numa compra!”

Suzanne, “Wonderful book!. Beautiful book with very interesting features, I really recommend it!
It's also very beautiful in person.”



Cliente Ebook Library, “Lindo!. O livro é lindo e bom para colecionadores do universo mágico,
mas não é excepcional! Bem pequeno e não contém tantas informações extras”

The book by Rick Barba has a rating of  5 out of 4.6. 79 people have provided feedback.
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